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Ifhy is a Lightning Arrester ?

If Yours is Wrong Perhups the Fire

fngine Will aail &t Your House

By HORACB V. S. TAYLOR

,T HE rnost abused" part of the usual
r radio installation is the lightning

arrester. Most rad io fatt s d o not know
w.hat the arrester is and are r'ather hazy
airout what it does. tSome think it neces-

sary and" ,sonte omit it. This artic'le is
intended to clear up some of the ques-
tions which are being asked about this
sru'bject.

'Ihe theory of a lightning arrester is
qui,te simple. We have an aerial ex-
tending up into the air like a lightning
rod. Trhis ae'rial gathers the eleotrical
energy ,of a radio ,message out of the
a.ir, and cond.uets it down through the
set to the ground. But the aerial ean
hardly be ealled intel'ligent. It will not
pick up the electrici'ty of a radio con-
eert and the next day re,f,use to pi,ck up
the lightning str,oke, which is perhaps
several million times more powerful. In
f.act, it ean not pick and ehosei '*t all,
but send.s a,ll the eleetricity it ,ean gather
clown the le'ad-in wire. So, if a thunder
cloud, in a pla;rful mood, hands a tlolt
of lightning to your aerial, it is a sign
that some one will pull the fire alarm
box in your neighborhood. That is, un-
less you have an effieient lightning ar'
rester eonne,cted to your aeri'al. In this
even,t the arrester will eonduct the bolt
of lightning directly and harmlessly to
the ground. and your house will be p'ro-

teeted from fire.

What the Arrester Does
From this you will see thart a" lQht'

ning arre,ster is a pieee of eleetrical ap-
p,a,ratus which dbes n'ot disturb the small
volt'ages eaused by the rad.io w&ves (if

it did, it would d.isturb the broadeas't-

ing), rbut which will short circuit large
vo'Itages direct to ground. Ref er to
Figure I to see hor,v this result is ac'com-

pl ished

,/P
FiS. 1. X-Ray View of Your

Lightning Arrester

).I is a thin mica clisk. On each side
of this disk are b,locks of earbon C.

ifhese two blo,cks of carrb,on 'are pressed.

up tight against the mica by the two
springs S. T,he springs are fastened at
he lower end by the lbind,ing posts R.

Ithe whole 'app,aratus is mounted on a
porce,lain base P. The mica diaphragm
M has one or more sm'all holes cut right
tlirough it. Rememb,er n'ow that mica
is 'a, very good. insulator, 'b,ut that the
holes in the miea will allorr electricity
to pass from one c'arbon bloek C to it's
rnarte. The blocks do not quite touc'h
oaeh other; as a mat'ter of Ifact, they are
held 'a, ,s,mall dirs,tanee apart-just equal
1 o the thiekness of the mica diaphragnl.
This eompiletes the deseription of the
arrester itself.

Connecting the Arrester
'I'o eonne,ct this apparatus either bind.'

irg po,st is ,attached" to the aerial and
t,he other one to the ground wire. When
u radio w&ve comes along it runs d,irect

to i,ts carbon blo'ck, rbut it cannot get
&cross to the other tblock ,because of the
mica and air space, so nothing hap'
pens-it cannot get through and t'he

w'ave goes direet rto your ra,dio set and

makes rnusic. Frorn this you will se'e

that the arrester does absolutely noth'
ing whatever to t,he br,oadeasting which
you reeeive. But now sup,pose a thund'er

s,torm 'comes up. The lightning eomes

nearer and" nearer and finally 'a' direet

stroke or 'a, secondary stroke of light'
ning hits ,the aerial. This will give s,

pressure of several t,housan'd up to sev-

erral ,m;illion volts on the wire. Imme-

diately t,he lit,tle film of air in the hole

through the ,mica diaphragm breaks

down and the bolt of lightning jump's

across from one earbon 'block to the

other, and s,o goes down the ground. wire
dire,ert to earth. 'Ihe house is saved and

the fire trell does not ring.
Most types of ligh'tning arresters on

the market are built on this prineiple"

'Ihere is one other seheme also used

whieh is quite similar, exeept that the

two dirsks C are plaeed inside a, gl;ass

tube 'and. then the air is pumped out,
le'aving a partial vacuum. Lightning can

jump through sueh a partial vaeuurn

quicker than through the air and so the

arrester will rvork at a somewhat lower

vol'trage. The advan,tage of sueh an ar'
rester is that it offers pro''teetion %t 8'

lit.tle less electrieal pressure. Tihe dis'
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edvantage is that if the glarss tube gets
eracked 'and so lets in the air, thus kilt-
irg the vacuu'm, {,trs efficiency of opera-
tion is much reduced. B.n,d y,ou do nort

kno,w .about it until the next lightning
stroke sets th'e house on fire.

:
Fig. 2. Puzzle-Find the Lightning

Arrester

Errors in Installing
Figure Z shows the eommonest light-

ning arrester error. Or, perhaps, we
should :$&fr doesn',t show it, beeause the
lightning arrester isn't there. This ap-
plies only to an outside aerial where
there is danger of a lightning stroke. An
inside aerial is just as safe as any other
part of your house, and. so no arresber
is required by the lJnderrvriters.

Your Insurance Won't be Paid
If you have an outside aerial and you

rio not irrstall a lightni.ng arrester, then
you might just 'as w€ll stop paying your
insurance premiu'ms. 'I'he fire insuranee
people won't pay your insurance when
your house burns down if you haven't
a,n arrester. But perhaps you can proYe
t'hat the fire ,started f ront lighting the
kitchen stove rvith kerosene. That will
not help you a bit. Yortr insurance pol-
ic:y demands that you use approved elec-

trical fittings as requirecl bv the Under-
u'riterso or el'se you don't get your
inoney. rSo rby all 'rneans make sure that
.vou have a lightning arrester.

Xnigure 3 rs,ho,ws, another form of light-
ning proteertion. Ifere we have a single
pole d'ouble throw srn'iteh. (This means

that there is only a single bar in the
switeh, but that you can throw it either
xrp or down. ) \44ren the switeh is thro'wn
up, you will see it eonneets the aerial
t o the set. This is th e p'osition f or re -

eeiving tn. *u'srie. At eleven o'cl,oek (or
rnaybe one or two o'eloek) when you get
through lis'tening you throw the snviteh
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[o the down position. This you
will notice disconnects the set f rom
the aerial, but connec,ts the aerial
direct to ground. ,Such a, system
affords very good lightning protec-
tion, except that one nig'ht y,ou were so

slee,py you f orgo,t to throw the switch
downo and unf ortuna,tely ,fl, t'hunder
shower eame up, and so s€rt the house

on fi.re. It happens that the fire insur-
ance eo,mpanies do not like to pay fire
los's,es very well and" so they are very ex-

plicit in requiring you to put on a light-
ning arrester anyrway, even if you are

a,ls'o usiin,g a grounding switch as shown.
T,his arrers,ter must be so good. th,at it
will protec,t against thunder s:t,ortns even

when you do ,forget to throw the switch.
Since it is as good as that and will work
when you forget the switch, why use the
switeh at all ? Ars a matter of fa'et, the
Underwriters do not req'uire the switch,
but reeommend it if y,ou wa,nt to use it.

Another common mistake is shou'n
in Figure 4. This shows the aerial
leacl-in coming through the toP

of the rvind-ow. From there the
wire runs down -to the bottom
of the window where the lightning ar-
re's,t,er is installed. This is contrary to
the rules of the Underwriter's. They say'

"ea,eh lead-in wire shall be provided w.ith
an a,pproved prote,etive deviee looated as

ne,ar as practiea,ble to the point where

Fig. 3. Grounding Switch is Not
Enough Frotection

the wire entens the build.ing." They do

no,t interpret it as being elose enough
to the entranee, if the iarrester is s,everal

feet away. fn this pieture the arrester
should be up at the top of the wlndow,
within a foot or so of the entranee. The
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idea is tha't w,hen the lightning enters
through the building it should be con-
ducted ,to ground just ,&s soon ars pos -

sirble, in order to give the le,as,t cha,nce

of eausing any damage.
On the other hand, do,n't m'ake the

mistake shown in Figure 5. Here we
h'ave an arrester installed up at the top
of t,he w,indow, but unf ortunately the
curt'ains ,cover it. Thi's is dangerous, as

the Underwritens state "the proteet,or
sh'all not he pla,ced in ,the imrnediate
vi,cinity of easily ignitible stuff, or
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Fig: 4. This Location of Arrester

is Not Allowed

where 'exposed to infla,mmable gases
or dust or comrbustible maferials."
When ,a lightning stroke does oecur it
sorne'times happens that a flars,h of fire
will be thrown out f rom the arrester
itself, and naturally if ignitible curtains
are in its vicinity, there is a pret'ty good
chance ,that they ,may catch fire, and. so

the arrester would be a sour,ce of danger,
rat,her than safety. fn sueh a lo,cation,
two poss,irble ways o f remedying the
trouble are open. Ei'ther the arrester
can ,be m'ounted directly ,above the eur-
tain and 'six inches away fro'm it, or
else it can be moved out to the side of
the windo,w and install'ecl on ra board
fastenecl to the rn'all.

If either of these pl'ans are objection-
able, then it is :allou'ab,le to take a piece

of heavy 'asbestos b,oar'd and fa,sten' it be-

tween the arre,srter and the curtain.

Outside Installations
Of eourse, another w'ay out of this

difficulty is to put the arre'ster outside
the window ,as shotryn in Figure 6. Here

A RR ESTER _>
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it is located a foot above the entrance

through the wind,ow. This is allowed' by
the lJnderwriters. fl'owever, it is not
usually done for the following reasons :

An ,arre,s,ter suited for outside installa-
tion ha,s to be made waterproof and. so

usually it costs considerably more than
one which i s sa,tisfa'ctory f or inside

work. Another trouble is tha'L, whereas,

when in yo'ur'rooms it wil'l be kept rea-

sonably clean, if lef,t outside it irs likely
to get covered. with dirt and grime. In
such & ca,se ,perhaps it will not work as
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J'. Anrester is
Curtain

Lace

u.erll as it otherwise might when light-
ning strikes t,he aerial- Besides this it
will never get any inspection if you can-

not see it frorrn the window, and if the

ground wire -qhould'drop off you probably

would not ktrow a,,bout it. Of course,

such an o'ccurrence woulcl 'be seen right
away if it were inside. For these rea-

sons, we recommentl the inside install'a-

tion, if it is possib'le.

What Kind of a Ground?
In grounding ,an arrester you must be

eareful 'to follow the Und"erwriters' rule'
They reeommend. ground'ing on a water-
pipe, but if that eannot be done ground

on a pipe driven into the earth, but do

n,ot d'o it like Irigure 7 . T'he pipe is

shown entering the ground. only a couplo

of f eet. This is not enough to mal<e

good eon,tact. As explained in the last
issue of Renro Pnocnixss the pipe should

enter permanently rnoist ground to &

depth orf 'at, least four fee't. Sinee the

permanent moistttre is usually two or

three fee,t dowtl, it mean's t,hat some six

{ li.,-:i1;

K[
,l h
u,i

Behind

or eight feet of pipe sh'orlld be used to 
I

Continuecl on Page 8

gert goocl re,sults. Other ground's al-

lowed by the Underwritens 'are grounded

stee,l f rames of buildings, or other

ground.ed metallic work in the b'uild'ing'

and artificial grounds, such as buried

plates, cones, etc.

Two Grounds lJnnecessary
We 'have two s€pra1'21u groundis' shown

in trigure 8, one for t'he arre'stet and

oue for t,he rad.io set. While this is quite

legal it is atr unnecess'arY waste of tirne

and money. Unless the ground' for the

arrester is good enough to be passed by

the Underwritens,, it will r'ot make a

satisfactory connection for the radio set'

And once you put in a first-class ground

for the arrester, w'hy no't use it for the

set ? This is par'ticularly mentioned in

t,he fire irtsurance rrles and is allou'ed

by them. So the best rnethod i's t'o con-

nect up your arrester first, and' 'after
complying with the requirenrents of the

Unclerwri,ters, run the ground wire from

the arrester over to the radio ancl you

u,ill cut the lvork of installing a gtotrnd

in'two.
A Very Common Mistake

Another ntrs,ta.lie rnade very often is

thnt of using ^ 
prote'ctive device u'hiclt

is rtot approve'd by the lJnderwriter's'

All the approved arresters c'arry the

notice of aipproval either on the devic:e

itself, or el,se on t'he container' The

label will usually give the serial num-

ber of the approv'fl,l and the date: When

you 'see such a notiee You will know
t,hat it is safe to use the 'app'aratu$ and

if it is missing you are runnring a seri-

ous risli if you 'depend upon it' As
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trig. 6,. This Shows an Outside
Installation

pointed out above, this risk is not so

much that your house m'&Y be set on fire

as that the fire insiur'ance company will

n,ot pay the policy if the house burns

down from any cause at all. You can-

not blame the flre insurance people f o'r

not hold.ing up their end' of t'he coniLnact

if ' you yourself break the contra'ct at
first by using apparatus that you have

plornisecl not to. 
\

What Kind of Wire ?

The kind, of wire to use on your light-
ning arrester has been the subject of

Fig. 7. The Ground on This Ar-
rester Not APProved

eon,sid.era,ble cliseussion and argurneut'

Up to about a, Year or two ago it trl'a's

required. that you use No. I0 insulated

wire f'or grounding the arrester, but in
Muy, Ig22, thi's \l/as changed' Sinee that

Fig. 8. Too lWuch of a Good Thine
One Ground Enough

time you must use either 'coPper or

copper-covered steel wire at least as big

as No. f4 if the former, or No. 17 if the

latter. It nee,d. not be in'sulated' As r,

miatter of fact, there is no advant'uge at

all ,in insul'ating the ground- wire, as it
ad d s considera,bly to the expen se an d

nothing 'at all ,to the safety. Since your

aeria,l will 'be 'con'strueted of No' 14 b'ere

copper wire, you might just as well urc

the sa,me kincl for a ground for arrester

ancl set.
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American Radio Reluy Le ague
{-frt'usuul Boomereng Prize Contest is Offered

You often speak arbout something you
have done being a boomerang when it
comes baek and hits you. Here is a
chance to get a real boo,merang imported
direct from Australia. This is the na_
tive weapon used by the aborigines, and
when thrown into the air it will perform
the most astounding trieks. It c&n be
made to rise to a surprising height, then
suddenly swerve and come back to the
feet of the throrver.

Must Get Answer Back
Such a boomerang is offered as a

prtze ;by the Anrerican Radio Relay
League of Hartford, Conn. It wiil be
presented to the first radio amateur in
this country or Oanad a u,ho estab-
Lishe-r two-wav comnlunication with
a n amateur in Australia or Ne,w
Zeala,nd. This is, ilre rvinner mrwt
talk tback and forth rviilr one of the coun-
tries named. Already one-way messages
have been re,ceived, but so far no one has
been able to get back an a,nswer.

A nu,rnber of foreign countries, re-
garded heretofore as backward in the cle-
velopment of radio conrmunic,Ation, are
now shor.r'ing an increasing interest in
amateur trdhsmission. Nerv Zealand,
fans have been for some tinre a highly
appreciative r&nd little kn,own audience of
A,merican broadcast stations. \\/hile lis-
tening t,o ,transmissions from this coun-
tty they h'&v€ hearcl arnateurs in the
various districts tall<ing with one an-
other by radio telegraph and many have
learned the eode so that they are able
to understand soune of these communi,ca-
tions.

As Far as Kansas
Tirey desire now to make themselves

heard in the States and several have
installed code transmitters for that pur-
pose. Already amateurs in Eur,eka,
Kansas, and Bridgewater, Mass., have
reported hearing a, New Zenaland trans-
mitting station. Rer'. Chap,man, a mis-
sionary at Anvik, Alaska, claims to have
lreard a New Zealand eall.

As l{ew Zealand and the Philippines
a,re about equallv distant from the c,en-

ter of the llnited States, it is expeeted
that communieation rvith the islands will

be possihle in the near future. Ifowever,
the local receiving conditions are by no
means as good as they are in New Zea-
land, where @tmospherics are at a mini-
mum. Fred Elser, operator of the
Philippine station IZA, ,is ,making an ef-
fort to connmunicate with the lJnited
Stirtes with two 50-watt tubes.

RELAY LEAGUE ANNOUNCES
A NOVEL DOUBLE COUN- '

TERPOISE

^-.\n unusual form of ,counl.erpoise has
been ir.ilrourcCIrd by the .\nrerican Raclio
Le€Lgue. This has 'been designed" by
:rclriano Ducati of ltaly. An ordinary
aerial is used, but no grouncl. f nstead the
ground eonnection of the sencling set ls
hooked up to a coun'ter.poise about eight
feet above the ground level. So far. this
iq standard practice, but in acltlition to
i,his eounterpoise there is a ser.ond serie.,
of rvires spaced just as far abor-e thr
aerial as it is above the lower counter-
poise. You might almost cal I it an
rrcrial sandr,vieh; that is, an aerial for
the meat and a eounter.poise abor-e an.l
i).o\\'lil<e slices of bread.

It Sounds Like a Sandwich, but in
Spite of That-it Works

T'h.is souncls like a rather peculiar ar-
"angem.ent, but the proof of the pudding,
'.'tc., and lvith it ,Signor Ducati has eom-
nunicate'd very successfully rviilr anla-
teurs in this country. IIe is easily the
foremost a mateur in Italv, inasmuch as
he \r'as the first to establish tlvo-u,a;,.
conne.ction r,vith this eountry. Bein€i un-
famiiiar rvi,th all of the,methods em-
ployed ,b;z American radio men' he d id
not place any special stress on his novel
aerial. The technical department of ilrc
A. R. R. L., however, is interestecl in
the use o,f an additional eounterpoise
over the antenna, and experiments rvill
be 'made shortly to determine its special
ad,vantages.

Tn other respects Signor Dueati,s
cquipment is similar to the 'better class
of amateur stations in this country, and
th e resu.lts a,re regarded as remarkablc
considering that an interest in amateur

radio is just,[:eginning in ltaly. IIe
states that the ibroadeast brg is biting
and conditions as regards reception of
programs are About the same as the.y
were in the Lrnited ,states tr,vo years
ago.

Europe Sgueals, Too
Itr;vcry one wants radio sets, but thc

ready-made apparaLus is far from being
standardized. The fan who is starting
in ra,dio is in ,doubt as to what kind of
a set he should g€t, and interference
cond itions are likely to be troublesom e

f or sonle time to come. Strange to s&1',
rnost of the irrterference on short lva.ves
come f rom stations in Holland, France,
England, Switzerland, Belgium and other
places.

WHY IS A LIGHTNING
ARRE.STER?

Continued from page 7

Sorne people have taken great p,ains
to rlln the ground wire out through a
convenient windorv ancl along ilr e u ir i -

side r,vall of the house down to tlic
cellar, then into the cellar wind.ow to
glround orr the waterp,ipe. Such a ramb-
ling route is nndesirable. It is not re-
quired that the ground wire ,be run out-
side of the house. It is p,referable in-
cleed, .sin,ce the arrester and the u,ater-
pipe are both indoors, to ,h,&ve the rvire
conne,cting the,m inside the truilding.
Nor is it dernande'd th'at this wire must
be e'arried on porcela'in insulators. It
must, however, be protected from me-
chanical injury.

After you,have nooked over )'our ar-
resrter and made sure you have not rnade
any mi'stakes rnentioned above, t,hen the
best thing to do is to tetrl your fire in-
surance agent that, everything is O. K.
an d get hirn to issue to you a policv
rid'er to lb,e pasted on your fire insui -

anee policy. He will be glad to clo this
without making any eh,arge for it. This
is not required, but it is a good thing
to do beca,use then there will be no con-
troversy at all about paying your fire
insuranee if you have the bad luck of
having your house hurn.
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